
Antipasti Insalate

Pizze

Paste

Secondi

Dolci

FRANCESCA’S RESTAURANTS HAVE MADE EVERY EFFORT TO ACCOMODATE MOST GLUTEN-FREE DIETS. HOWEVER, DUE TO THE DYNAMIC NATURE OF DAILY KITCHEN OPERATIONS AND 
SUPPLIER-PROVIDED INGREDIENT INFORMATION, WE CANNOT GUARANTEE AGAINST UNKNOWN GLUTEN CONTENT AND ASSUME NO ASSOCIATED LIABILITY. *THESE FOOD ITEMS CAN BE 

SERVED RAW OR UNDERCOOKED. CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MEATS, POULTRY, SEAFOOD, SHELLFISH, OR EGGS MAY INCREASE YOUR RISK OF FOODBORNE ILLNESS.  1119

GLUTEN FRIENDLY MENU

lunch/dinner lunch/dinner

Pasta al Pomodoro  15.95
Sautéed in a c�rry tomato sauce 

with garlic �d fresh �rbs

Po�o al Lim�e  15.95/22.95
Sautéed chicken breast in a lem� whi� 
wine sauce with capers �d spinach

Pesce del Giorno  MP
Fresh fish of t� d� with roas�d 

mushr�ms, tomatoes, spinach, �d �rbs

Po�o Pagliacci  15.95/22.95
Roas�d chicken breast with broccoli, 

c�rry tomatoes, eggpl�t, mushr�ms, 
�d zucchini in a br�dy sauce

Frutta di Sottobosco  8.95
Fresh mixed berries topped with 

homemade whipped cre�

Torta Lava  8.95
Semi-sw�t fl�rless chocola� cake �rved 

warm with mint chocola� gelato �d berries
Gelati e Sorbetti  6.95

Ask y�r �rver for tod�’s �lecti�s

Pasta a�e Verdure  17.95
Sautéed with wild mushr�ms, c�rry

tomatoes, zucchini, eggpl�t, broccoli,
escarole, garlic, olive oil, �d pine nuts 

in � �rb broth 
Pasta del Pastore  18.95

Sautéed with Itali� sausage, sun-dried 
tomatoes, garlic, �d whi� wine in a c�rry 

tomato sauce topped with goat c�e�

Pasta c� Asparagi  17.95
Sautéed in a parmes� cre� sauce 

with asparagus �d pine nuts
Pasta Aglio e Olio  14.95

Sautéed with olive oil, fresh garlic, 
diced tomatoes, �d spinach

Pizza  Marg�rita  14.75
Roas�d plum tomatoes, basil, �d fresh mozzare�a

ADDITIONAL INGREDIENTS $1 EACH:
Itali� sausage, black olives, mushr�ms, artichokes, spinach, broccoli, eggpl�t, or zucchini

Cal�ari in Pade�a  14.75
Sautéed cal�ari with capers, 
fresh tomatoes, spinach, chili 

flakes, garlic, lem�, �d olive oil

Cozze a�a Marinara  13.75
Prince Edward Isl�d mus��

in spicy tomato sauce
Carpaccio a�a Fr�cesca*  14.75

Thinly-sliced raw sirloin with 
capers, tomatoes, mushr�ms, 

olive oil, �d parmigi�o

Spinaci Aglio e Olio  6.75
Sautéed spinach with garlic �d olive oil

Insalata a�a Fr�cesca  8.75
 Romaine, endive, �d radicchio with 

blue c�e�, fresh vegetables,
 lem�, �d ba��ic

Insalata di Asparagi  9.25
Fresh asparagus with tomatoes �d blue 
c�e�, dres�d with lem� �d olive oil

Itali� Wedge Salad  9.75
Romaine wedge, tomatoes, �d cr�py 

p�cetta with gorg�zola dressing

Caesar Salad*  7.75
Classic Caesar with roas�d 

peppers �d shaved parmes�

Salm�e Acqua Pazza  15.95/28.95
Roas�d salm� with a spicy c�rry 

tomato sauce, capers, garlic, �d 
whi� wine over sautéed spinach

*Ask y�r �rver for tod�’s glu�n friendly specia�!*


